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answer the question as to whero
and by whom the petition to the
legislature for the high taxes was
agreed upon ami prepared? Why
not answer the question as to how
you stand in refnrencj to the
county indebtedness ? There arc a

guBled at, the state of affairs in our
oounty. It appears to me that w

ought to be iu better shape. With
a poll tax ot 3.35 and a property
tax equal to the poll we ought to
be able to pay our county fjidi bted-nea- s

and also be able to run the

to the school funds we do not find
anywhere in the books where th
tax collector is charged with any
amount as having come out of
those thirty-fou- r polls. Thx' amount
that is due the school fiuAls out of
thirty-fo- ur polls is 951. CO: money

WINDOW SHADES MADE' TO ORDER

FURNITURE SOLD ON INSTALLMENT ON

EASY TERMS

Jasper li.

To Ba Held Week Beginning Jnly 11.
Prof. Start of BrMutoro to Conduct .

tho Examinations.

County Superintendent 'John Itf.
James hss had printed and distri
buted the following circular in re-

gard to the Toachors' Institute:
"I want to state to all teachers

who expect to teach in the public
schools ot Madison county, which
will b"gin tho 1st of August, that I
will hold a Teachers' Institute and
Public Examination at the Court
House in Marshall, boginning Jtfl--

14th and continuing one we k.
"I am glad to state to the teach

ers that Prof. J. I. Fonst, Professor
ot Pedagogy in the State Normal
and Industrial College, of Greens.
boro, will bs with - us and have
charge of the Institute work.

rhere will be Inititutf, work
before noon, examinations in the
afternoon and some lectures at
night.

"oinetimo during the session
the ladies of Mnrshall will give an

supper which will fnrn- -

ish some entertainment for tho
tearhers, in a socal wav.

xovornor Aycock and Supt
Jovner will be invited to deliver
addresses.

The following section of tho
Public School Law compels teach
ers to attend Institutes :

'All teachers ot any county in
which such institute is held, Are
hereby required to attend the same
continuously during the session
noreof; and, upon failure to do so.
inless providentially hindered.

shall fe debarred from leaching in
any ot the public schools of tins
stale for a torm of one yeat or un-
til such teacher shall havo attnd- -

d some county institute m eoino
other county.'

"Teachers of private schools who
toach the public funds t.f the dis-

trict are also required to attond.
'1 mtan to comply with the

above section of law, Under the
now law teachers must attend the
nstitnt if they expect to teach
"An examination will bo giyen

on Drawing and Agriculture in nd- -

ltion to the examination on usual
ranches.
"Toachers holding first grado

certificates have to attend Institute
but are oxcinod from examination
as their certificates are gool for
two years.

"We hop6 to have an increstimt
educational meeting and all inter-estc- d

in public education are invit
ed to be with us.

"Very truly yours.
"J. M. JAMES,

'County Superintendent. "

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The trustoes of Mars Hill Col-
lege will build at Mars Hill, N. C ,
one school building requiring
about three hundred thousand .
brick. Thoso wishing to bid on
the contract will apply at once,

.and specifications to
W. II. Woodall, chairman build."-in-

committee. Mars Hill, N. C.

f

them ouf
i

current expenses ot the countv ou
a cash system. However tins
not the casn, of course most all the
oflicers of the county get their pay
when they render their services or
soon afterward. But the honest
toiler of the soil who feds all, 1

he happens to be summonsed as
witness and compelled by law to
leave his crop and "let his farm
work alone, gets little or nothing
for his time. It appears to me
that it it high time fr the rights

' f our people (who hour tho bur
dens of labjr) to be renpeeted, and

.....: r .1 r
11 uiiy ciass ui people is 10 got pay
for tlmir services it ought to b.
tliMso who need it tho worst
thMik that our county finances
could ho managed much better
than they are, and I for one
would love to fee a change for the
better. How Ion?, oh! taxpayers,
now long, will you allow this utAte
ofaflairs to coulinuc? Will you
not corny to the rescue of our
county's finances and save her fair
name from further reproach

We are informed that 725 of the
tax payers of tho ounty have
failed to pay their poll ti,x. Tnat
204 have been released by our
present board of county commiss-
ioners. Have all of these 204
complied with the requirements of

the law ? Have they taken the
oath prescribed? Have our county
commissioners done their duty as
servants and officers of the people
who olectud them to look after,
guard and protect the finances of
our county ? Lot them speak out
on these questions. The people are
anxious to hear about them.

Fuoo.

Jack Swann.

Do you remember Jack ? He is

now at Marshall, N. C, in the
mercantile business, and says in
his advertisement: "The people's
friend." lie is also business man-
ager of The Record, a newspaper
published in his town, and they
are just now making it hot for the
"Court-hous- e click." Good luck
to you always, Jack. Conyers,
(Ga.) Fiec Press.

"The candidate who shakos
hands with you for the fifth time
only wants to he sure that he dors
not miss yon." Durham Herald.

Subscribe lor the Record" and get all
the frets in reference tp the oth
Congressional district and at the
same time g.;t a chance at the

$100 PRIZE.
The sooner you guess the better

your chance? aie to get a prize.
Turn to our prize offer on another
page and road it carefully.
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Most close

45 PATTON
m ASHEVILLE. -

i it a
II tlaota, f noxytlla Af Hortber N

M.X Am. v.

.Railway.
Low Round Trip Rates on Wintor
Tourist tickets from nil points to
resorts in Georgia. Florida, South
America and Cuba. Scenery
through tho mountains nd Ilia-wass- o

River Gorge, unsurpassed
for beauty and grandeur. The
only Kaiiroad crossing the moun
tains by a loop lino cast of the
Rocky Mountains.

'All copper slag and Marble Bal-

last and stet'l bridges.

Forfcafety and comfort be sure
to ask . for your tickets to the of
BOUTH to read via the A. Kl & N

Ry, All ticket agents have theru.
for full information write to

J. H. Mo WILLIAMS, G..P.A.
Knoxvillo, Tenn.
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Of riCC IN 3KO FLOOR KIOMOM BHIOK

jarwe extend you a cordial invi
tation to visit our office when

'ever you are in town.

Until

the official organ of Ihe Cour- t-

htta ihm vmu4 in nniint tnt.f.

a single inntance in which we 5
have made a ent ot
facts, or have mist-quo- ted the

m records of (lie county.

.

notice to Gandldales

The Record will print your an
nouncement from now until conven-

tions Tire held for 83.00. This will
carry with it the privilege of your
friends writing short letters in your
behalf.

lotlce to Correspondents

AH communications intended
for publication should.be address
ed to the editor and accompanied
by the truo name of the author.
However, we will not publish your
name if you do not want us to,

but for we must
know who our writers are.

We will gladly send the Record
free to anyone who will send us
tho local news of his or her com
munity regularly

Vo MstpproprUtioa C&argel

The Eagle put at the head of its
oditorial column, a challenge to
the Record "to show a single dollar
that any of the present county
offioials have misapplied, misap-
propriated, or in any way disposed
of while in office."

Now, we never at any time have
charged the county officers with
misapplying or misappropriating
any money, but we nave only in-

sisted on the county officers of the
county-makin- their reports and
keeping their books as required by
law, and this it the right of the
taxpayers of tho county. And this
is what bat raised to much

among the leaders oi the
Court House Ring, and what has
caused its mouthpiece so much
concern.

We will only cite a few instances
where the books aro bard to under.
stand, and the people may be their
own judges about the matter: we

only say that we can not under-

stand them, but make no charge
whatever about it

In the year 1818, in the month
of October and alter the final settle-

ment bad been made for some time,
the candidate for representative on
tho democratic ticket called the
fact to tho attention of the people

that the school" funds which were
rollected from the railruad.amouul- -

iug to several hundred dollars, bad
not been accounted for in the set
tlement betw ton the tax collector
and the commissiorx rs and at a
subsequent meeting the matter wan

corrected and the remainder of the
money was accounted for. - "
" Iu Settlement Book, on page 88,
la settlement made October 181)9,

of the taxes of 18$, wa fin the
following Item charged: "Collected
on insolvent polls, $12.63," which
was accounted for in the general
county fundi; but when we turn
to the school funds of that year we

do not find a single cent accounted
for as having come out of the in-

solvent polls. Well, now,, we all
know that 11.50 oat of every poll
must be paid into the school fnndt

"
of the county. ,

And again, in the settlement of
the general county funds for tie
year 1S99, as made oa the first day
of October, I9OO, between the Ux
collector and the board of commit
loners, we find the following item,

"Oct Jit. To Cash on 84 insolvent

great many things of more impor
tance to Ihe people than t print
and reprint time and iignln those
old orders made by the boaid of
eoinmih-sionnn- ) that the ueople all
know orb;itum.

The mouthpioo of the Court
llouso Ring asks The Record again
it it approves the action of the
hoard of commissioners in making
an order releasing W. R. Satus
from the bon-- j of C. B. Candler.
We state ugam'that wo would have
been opposed to it. And when the
mouthpieci) of the ring changes it
name again and wants to ask that
question a fourth time we w.ll
refer them to our answors 'o that
question in our issues of October
U10 4th, 1901, of October the 11th.
1901, anil our answer of this date.
We have given a plain and diroet
answer in evory instance, but we
presume that the mouthpiece of the
ring thinks the people can he im-

posed on in their memories as they
have in their fmancios.

"The political party that is
afraid to risk its fate on clear-cu- t,

present day issues has outlived its
day of grace. '' Ashcvillrj Register.

This is respectfully referred to
the Eagle, wh cun't pet up to tho
issue of today, but goes back ten
years dinging op imaginary ghosts
tor no other reason than to avoid
present day lscues. The evils of
tile day are sufficient thereof.

Pritchard and Moody expect to
make good use of the Park bill in
the way of promising every man
that wants anything, a job in the
Park. Before accepting these
promises, our mends might do
well to remember that both Pritch
ard and Moody will be on the re-

tired list befort this bill is passed
and the other fellow might not be
able to deliver the goods.

The Gastouia Gazette says that
someone accused Mecklenburg
Democracy of being "tough",
whereupon the Gazette remarks
that the aforesaid Democracy
splits easier than a two dollar
summer shirt. This is respectfully
referred to Buncombe where they
split as easy as a last season's fifty
center.

Failure to "properly apply" is a
of funds. Why is

it that the Eagle can't show proper
application instead of dodging and
pretending to want specific items?
If some oi the oflicers will make
itemized reports as the law directs
w.e will then be a little more spe
cific.

Five hundred and twenty one
nsolvents, two hundred and four

re eases granted by tho commiss
ners. A loss of something like

hree thousand dollars to the
county, lax payers do you want
to continue to pay taxes for these
fellows in addition to your own?,

The Hickory Press did not see.n
to be hankering after specifications
when, they, were ottered. It found
out that it was not the thing that it
was cracked up to be to write a
piece through . which tp try to get a

job tor its pie rooting editor.

Every time Jhe. commiuioners
release a man from poll tax it is
robbing the school fund of 1.50.
Don't you think, that the little
children of the county need this.

'It is rumored that Deputy Mar-sh-al

E. Rector of Madison and Ed-

itor Miller of the Hickory Press
have both had business with Jeter
very recently. 'V '""

The Congressional Convention
of this the new ninth district is cal-

led to meet at Morganton, ' N. C.
on Jnly .aind. ' . . v J

Slat Jbr a Cattf.' ,.
Editor Record: Allow me tpaoe

in year columns for a few words.
I hare read with' much interest

your many editorials about ' the
couuty finance. Court - Houte
Ring, etc, and like all other tax
payers of the county I am dis- -

enough to pay a first grade teacher
to teach a two months' school.

After tho final settlement had
been made, on the first Monday
in bemcmber, IWl, net ween ttie
tux collector and the board ot com

missioners, and after the ins.ilvei
lists ot the year 900 had been
printed in the Rkcoku and the in
solvent list of the ye.ir 1809 hud
just begun to bo published, wc fin

that on October tho 12th, at a fpe
cial meeting, the tax collector ac
counted to tho boaid of commie.
$88.75 for the year 1899 an 27:49

lor the year 19UU as navinyifleen
collected from insolvents,

Now, there aro many other jii9t
such mistakes, but we 1I0 not care

to follow the matter now ui.loi

called 011. If the county officers

would make their reports 86 re
quired by law and Keep their bonks

properly, just such mistakes could
not occur : and that is all we have
asked the county oflicers to do, and
that we havo insisted on, but we

have never made any chnr;o that
they have misappropriated funds

But wo will still insist that the
county officers ought to make all
reports as required by law, if the
moutbnieco of the Court Iloupe

Ring doe not take duck fits over
the fact that we call on them for

their reports.

Bow 1 This I

Since 1894 the present crowd
and their associates haye been in
absolute control of County affairs
At that time poll tax was $2 25
and the county debt was about
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Now within eight years the poll
tax is increaaed to 8.85 and the
couuty debt has. nioie than
dbubled, being about seventy two
thousand dollars.

At this same rati where will we
oe in eight years more, j.ook at
this situation tax payers and study
it. Can you stand it eight years
more or even two years more ?

Try a chanRo and if not improved
chango again. Conditions can
certainly be improved if every tax
payer will do his duty.

Vol. 1. No. 2, of the Bryson
City Recorder, is before us. It is

a 5 column folio, all homo print
and full of local news. This is

the ninth voulure into the journal
istic field in Swain county, and
eight of them have failed on ac
count of lack of support from the.

business men of Bryson City. It
roniains to be seen whether they
are going to do their duty by tho
county and the Recorder, and
make it what old Swein need bad-

ly a widoawake, prosperous news-

paper. Editor Battley says "ho 's
thore to atay." Wo g'ory in his

pluck, but it is a foregone coaclu
sion with us that there is more
truth than poetry in his statement,
for we found it pretty hard to

scrape enough together to get out of

town, and we rode out on a cow

then. No, no, we didn't take, the
cow in on subscription, for such
was not our luck, but we took her

there with us as part of our ou'fit,
and verily, the was an oasis iu a

desert.
But here's success to ' you any

.., .k n WA

way, Uro. liatuey, may tne Re
corder never cease recoiding the
"events of a week in Bryson City".

The Rkcobd was right when it
torevold what the next order copied
liom the recordt would be. 'The
Red iron and Lance order has been
copied three separate and distinct
times by the mouthpiece of the
Court Houfcf Ring and this week

it makes a great to ; do about it
While it it an order that ought
never to bare been made, still the
mouthpiece of jhe ring hat Lever
shown where 'the people of the
county eyef loek a cent by that
order, neither hat it been able to
thow where the material furnished
by Mr. L. M. Bryan was not aa

cheap and at good at could hate
boeu fumibhed by anyone else.
And why not talk about tome of
our present troubles "Why not

Smatherg

Son

AVENUE
Nl C
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Bo yon want to bojnpirhina:
Do oa want to sail h ?

VAN SMITH
(NEAR THE DEPOT)

Buys all kinds of producq at high
est market price, and soils all

kinds of

FAMILY & FANCY

at Lowest Possible Figures.

FRESH MEATST
all kinda.constantly on hands

HOME MADE SAUSAGE
specialty.

Goods Delivered free Anywhere In town.

CARRIAGE AND WACOM J

1

URREY3 AND Si ftl JfG

PRICES.

LAfcD SALE.

J. C UmBocair,
-

" ' "

' V Tr
llot gpringi, N. C,, May 20. 1002.
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which rlnei JsAw Texts'. J V 1
etfher reach j Mmf B

I Jr J I
for 4$imtiflg f HJ' - f k B
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ntruonuni
V-- T S Morrison,
ASHEVILLE. ST. C.
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fOPEtf,--- ' ANn,iIOPi. BUGGIES.
WAUUKS, ANUHl'K UUUOIKS AKI

- BUNCOMBE BEAUTY BUGGIES - Jij fll;vyAYNE SPRING WAGONS. .
- j So Here Goes--

Light Calicoes 3c to 5c Work Shirts ..tj to 38c
Dark Calicoes 3 to 5c (1.50 hats, . ....... i.eo
Fine Shirts, 17, 33, 38, 50 a 75 Good Jeans Pants....'. ."i.soc

(each worth 25c to 1.00) $1.00 Hat, 75c; 50c Hat, 380 .2.-.- .

"WRITE FOR CUTS AND

FREE TO THE BABIES. tit.
The latent Maaniactfarinrf Co., el

Diluia will rmmt' to. ever, baby.'

-. . ShoesI Zhozzl: .
"" ' Shoes! ,

;

I have always carried the largest and best stock in the town.
THEY MUST GO TOO: Infant'

m
rv--

38c to 75c. Boys' and Misses' shoes, 70c to 95c per pair.
Ladies' Shoes 69c to $2.00. Men's Shoes, 85c to a.40. -

3Mic:& Glass IPitchers, 15e Each.
Chums and Crocks, U'ts. Gallon.

Rocking Chairs 65c and 1.00. Folding Bed Springs, 1.75. ,

, ; Heavy Woven Wire Springs, t.oo.

1 '

Shoes, 17c to 55c. Children's,

GOODS BUSINESS HENCE
.. . . -

.wider one year of agel ui tMa county, on- a- . I will sell to th highest bidder
aoUd surer baby apoo with the baby's for ra!ln - hani at the Court
iHTeanMenate4c4ir. Toado Honie In Marshall on Mon-n- ot

bare to cent oc buy any.
thin, to jet thlTapoon. The Eaatem dJ 3rd df ff J UU6 I9W It
Maanlacturlof Co. aratargasaauiao- - 2 p., m. the following deeenbod
turert and Jobber of Jewelry an propotty : . The proparty lying be-- U

WW ire,' and harts taken thia method -
lween H;y ' ret and SpringUa of JoVi j i

N--.
C-- wh,ch

adrtUiii-theyJa- e declde4 . " more tullj atMTityea mjnortgaga
tog-iT-t It away direct to conaumera. deed in Book I of Deeds ot Trust

The aoJeri?oe firm fea. been on pfcge118; said property is sold
c ade diatributlnj agent . lor this gilMr a mortgage deed given by

Brln tout baby to tbeif .... . . .

REMEMBER
r AM GOING OUT OF THE

THESE

. LOW PRICES
re and ii aa i ag. aad U. KDM W Mi.tr. mna cure

you wUl recei one of thet beautiful he purchats money for said prop-M- rr

apoooa all engrated free of eoat. erty due 0 T. Rambongh. j K. L.:7tit not a cheap article, but aoiia

to 1 i orer the elegant line of The
raIarturiiCo.,e gtS

7 i THE PEOPLE'S FRIEt'D.
HIIHMMUHVrtHHHni(lM!U i

F. Sheitcn, Marshall, N, C


